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ut u UUW (SUNDAYS EXOEPTED)
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lU SOOTH FOOKTH STREET.
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BAIMT PH*SS,
*

IMrB, is Tbh Dom.ars pbb Aitinnc, In
CU» C.BKTH pbb Wbbk, p&yabla to tk»

,L‘to Enbiwrlbsm onto! ttl* «lty. Bln
isscx: Four Poilabb jot> JiptyObhtb

«>s sss Souths. luTßrUbly la iAtoim fur
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1use laMrted *t tit*anal r*Ut. i
*r i3,‘[E utI.WKEELT PRESS,

r.turlb*™. Firs Doiaam pbb jLikox, la

tusOt
PRY COOPS.

fv
jjjES Ei CAMPBELL & CO.,

„ 27 CHESTNUT street,
Oftr at Popular Frloesf

, iCR OUjK@
pJI"Y _,*t*arlety, Inolndina the beet aoods !m-

- Armnrca, Gro Grains,' Lyon*
p,tuf«nue*, Drop de Prance, Stay da

Otod* bum. Qro d’iJrfclM. ftc..*a.

r OBKD SILKS
Cy T»iWUaMf»l>adM. Plsln and ««ded colored

?.fSr*a4 Taffeta. Patl.UaM.,*aatmiart.
J‘d(JoW.tt Brown Bros Grain*of maaniflsent
rnjenltf,

SI»IUNG I«!ESS GOODS’
**

,«»!»-. sholeeat fabtle.. Hulls and dortl*
Moss de Baines, new shade.. 8-4 Her-»‘l^r"os, Marets, and Tamartlnes, Steel-
MohairFostlns.Bloh HohalrValenoiaa,InSk* sonats. Gtfandies. peroalea, Me.

r-pTWig |}OSEBAJ®®fB8>

CJIJPIN ®*'

4e M Hernant'. Mo-TS!?to%*. «A «»«W«k *oo4' »l freat '
w «Aa«4 r9^< ~

WHITE GOODS
w Asonete, Cambrics, Swim Mulls, lan«y

rfK fA&pkl«m«.6oe4.*tlowptu™.
LINEN GOODS,

jj(r»at TSrfity.

OBEAT REDUCTION IN OOTTON GOODS.
. B!M«he4 Muslin, m popiaar brands at and bHoir

B,ik.trst*a

. COUHVOIBIBd’S GELBBBATED KID GLOVES.
FBlimU> LINEii CAMBBIC DBESSES,

a,, price, an marked in Plain fl*nn«, from which
g, do sot deflate-

WHOLESADD ROOMS DP STAIRS.
«it!B lm

gjOTflj PROPRIETORS
iKD

HO TJ SJSSIK EBPBBS
Oat always dud * fall *tosk of

BLANKETS.
QUILTS.

LINEN GOODS,
SHEETINGS.*©.,

tttha lowest wholesale prims, at

J, C, BTRiWBBIBBB & CO.’S,
all-yawf&sa *. K. sor. EIGHTH and MARKET Bts.

gILK MANTLES,

SPRING CLOAKS,

SHORT SAOQUES,

OIRCULARS,

WATEB-PEOOFS, &o.

COOPER & CONARDj

). E, €or.Xintli and Market Sts.
VOl-it

*

——<.

r ""1034: ‘

■ E. Ms NEEDLES,
| 1034 Cliostnnt Street,

fc Baa "tedseed” his "entire aleck” to com- S
!£ syond with the recent hoary *

J| "DECLINE IN GOLD,” g
b AKD KOW OFFERS FOT.Ti HJTBS OF- gd
£ WHITE OOODR. LACER, EMBROIDERIES, afe BANdBsHOHIBVS. vfetLl. SLEEVES, 3
§ COLLARS, SETS BASBES, Ero. *1

PI AHo, AftroatysrietyofPhinfts, ehlrred,puffed, ||g’striped, plaid,flawed, and other fancy Busline, gp eatable tor BODIES.
F j Jsstrecelrod. a rory largo lot of choice styles

| needlework, Klginaa, and lnsertlnn, verylow
Alao, DttehMa, SmPTesa, Queen Bobs, And

[other new *tylae Collars and Sets..
10*4 OBBBTKBT BT&TOT.

POODS GREATLY REDUCED 111
U tijib TO BUY HAS COMB 1 ! 1

A Bpfi&WOBTOOK JUST OPBBKD !I! ! "

Yt h&ve httdjfffcayins umtUyriMn w«»tri*Mdown,rr ,i dnon«te»%Hiiir?.n?wpr^

BlMk BUk«, mMldTeelleiit duality.
Pleltt SUij IMll eolore.
WoolDe JiAls*i, liaUeolora.
limed B*Lmui Gallcow.
Btanttfnl Plaid Ot>odi<Itotoul Fiald Mohair*, TBJ pr*Ur.
Uttm aud Mailtos, aUirad**.
Dutimeres and.Clotks. , .

.

ilaQaela, TttkixjN. Chetics* Ofctffcaißft* » *t.
Flaw Hu-

fflHS-lm Oor. of EIGHTH and aPBIKG OABPBH._

IJ7A.NCY CASSIMBRES.
«■ lightStylee fox Bprtot'Wear.

DoableWith Pm«Oo»tln*».
, Beit Ametleen Caeeimerei,
’ Fine Imported Goods.

Boys’ Wear for good Custom. v . i_.j.I A complete Stood Wcolema, adapted toIwgaßfreely at the tot* COSJLROItarlted to esamin*. OpOPBR &

I ap-i-tl Be B» cometBIOTS *ad MiK&nTtag.

bIILL GREATER REDUCTIONS IN
VilhirtmUniwmptofredacttone la

tOMSBTIOS, and our «tt*e Stock of-Paawr wd SUgj
[ to Good*, soas to meet Qi« Iwrt f SfiSIk*prise* ofall our Block farbe! tbe lowest marJce*
(I,fc!

BtLEB, eTeryrariety. atredoeed prioee.
UKESB GOODS atredaeed peJee*..
MDStIHS, »11 the best »»*««• "S?*?I*' 1*'I CALICOBBat greatly redacedpricM.

I ftu eatite Spring Sto«k *t goJf>I jHEI-t! Bo*, 718 sadTl» Worth. TBBTH Street.
WRING DRESS GOODB, OF NEY

vYEBS, OFSBUrO DAIIY/-rasasnau.
, fewr1*1-

I eiM
” Mg SBOQjfP Sturt.

Ko\ 10 E. —LOWEST MARKE’
*' BRrm.-Oood Oalleoe!. feat colors. SOc.

RxtraaaUty CalleoesrheetBtjlee, Me.
SieorUtoMa*llni Me,
TsrAood MtJelto, SIKo. ,

OdallV peweet »iy)*a. Mf■ ._

'babgaiw, babgaiws^at^.^,.
1jata-tf \ ' ?oa ABCH Street.

,|IBMSHIX(J goods.

Rim VaROH STREET. ROQS»y HOtSSB-FJJRNISHIHG STOBBJ UUU
*O)DBN-'WAIB ah» baskets,

TUS'WARE ASD IBO9WABB.
QTTTTtSKY AND TBATKAYS.

ij-fptf GBIFFITH A PAGE. BtKTB, and ARCH.
'

63NT8> rURKISHISB
pirn SHIRT MANUFACTORY.,ITk ItUKTsf '

fcatckla busbes*. 11m
amrxsmw’B-wbab.

J W. IbQOTT & QQ.m

Tour a%ra belpw the Continental,

patentingvedstea:

.

AND \

SVATER-BDBATIWG APPARATUS
jor wininifl jUID VjSJITIiMK® PTfBIiIQI BUILDIjraS AUD PKIYATB BSKPBNCBS.

I KAJfIWAOWrRJSD BT TP

I taorojf sixiM uro waii»-hsmjs®
I oompimT
I OF PBHSSTtViHIA'

James p. wood * co«
«B<JiarOOBTHBTBBBT.

' M*
FBIITWELL, supt.

pg
f

H. SLEEPER rf CO.,

*l5 MXProW btrebx,

pA.VTTFAOTOBEHS, jWtTS,AND WHOLE-
SALS DEALERS IN

Hist and green «iass#abb,
fell" 0* lB rto,« *MI *!*>▼•W®4*

'™ offertube lowed market Mte*.

ITTLSS. of *

„ HOM<B*
gennally.
■SB VIALS

f«l7-Sro_

VOL* B.HNp. 218.
SILK & P»I GOODS- JOBBERS. ftjmgiiTiura^ooDS^

EJjWALKAVEN,
ELECTRICITY. Ileal faith Inwhioh he had indoctrinated her. A

large squad of rebels, being esoorted through the
streets yesterday by colored guards, name to- a halt
to front or Libby, when oneof them observed Ills
former slave pacing up and down the line with
genuine martial bearing.' Stepping a little out of
ranks he sold: “Hallo, Jack, 18 that you?”
The negro guard looked at him with blank
astonishment, not, unmlngled . with disdain,
% the familiarity of the address.' The Mhel
oaptlve, determined upoU being recognised, said,
entreattogly, “Why, Jack, don’t you know me 1”
16 Yes, I know you very well,”was the sullen reply,
" and Ifyou don't fallback Into that line I will giro
you this bayonet." at the same time bringing his
muslet to the position or a charge This, of course,
terminated ail attempts atfamiliarity.'

1865. BPRI«»- I
JAS.B. CAMPBELL & CO.,

mroxTHs axd jobbsbs or dst qoodb,

737 CHESTNUT 'STREET,
orrxß to

OASH BTJYEBS AT WHOLESALE
*» exteartManortaent Of eholeeftbitu la

fOKSIGK MB AMERICAN DOT GOODS,
At and under market ratei. '

A* their etoek la dallyrevleatskedwltli themoit de*•liable offering, of tHe and other market*, u will
Uwaye prore worthy ot ln«pe«tloit.

■WHOLKSAIiB BOOKS UP STAIBB,

WONDERFUL.
MASONIC HALL, SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY! WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12, 1865.

Vi CHESTNUT STREET, RICHMOND.DB. S. W. BEOKWITH’I
HAS OPENED HIS

(FOKKBELT PROF. 0. H. BOLLKS')

ELECTiUCALi XKSTITCTE,
Its Present inner Life—Fooling or the

Fswplfl MUI Disloynlty of ucflae oftt!<)

. Cltrgjihci)—%bp Mooted (luentlon
Mho First Entered BiciiniOMd ?—The
James rlver being Cleared—The Be*
ceptlonor the Neves orlee’s Surrender.

(Special Correspondence ofThe Press. 1
Richmond, April 10,1865.

BALUTB FOB VIOTOttT.
Quite early this morning the loyal hearts ofRich-

with -fear, in consequence of the
hobjfS'ftring of artillery which was thundering
around the olty. They supposed that Lee, In ass-
eordanoe with tho wishes of the rebels here, was
makingan effort torecapture this oltadol of treason.
The cannonading arose from afar different purpose.
It was saluto after salute over the good news that
Lee had surrendered, with the remnant or his badly
whipped and domoralized forces. It was thefuneral I
service over a God-forsaken Confederacy, wlthjthe 1

• artillery of the Union- army and Porter’s fleet to I
chtrunt the requiem. Tho denizens of the olty are I
not yet stirring, and are ignorant of the cause of so 1
much thundering, hut they will soon learn that the I

' rebellion is vlrtually at an end, and that freedom
' and the-Union will henceforth maintain their.su-
prcmaey'ovcr everytook of desecrated soil. This j
intelligence that Lee had surrendered was re-
ceived laet evening byGeneralWeitsel,and caused J
great rejoldag at Ms headquarters, the mansion
from which Jeff Davis skeedadled just seven days
ago. The Generalcommunicated the good news to
.Admiral Porter, who, with a part of his fleet, Is

: still In this city,' The jolly tars testified their joyby
:cheers, and a grand salute from the different ships J
of war Inthe harbor. I

OLBAEINB THE JAMES.
I have cot hoard that any of the monitors have I

reached here, but they are all down the Jameß,
clearing out the obstructionsand the torpedoes from |

- the river, They aro admirably fitted-up for such
1purpose, with the necessarynetting to remove these
terrible Instruments of death from the channel. I*

‘ the river is not ontlrelv clear of them It will soon he.
BUSINESS FACILITIES.

Uninterrupted navigation is now going on be-
tween Kiohmond;and Washington, and the_army
•mails inn through dally each way. In a few days
It is expected that the post office will be opened la
this city for the accommodation ofthe public. Next
door-to the Spottswood Hotel Adams’ Express has
opened for business. - The facilities afforded by this
Institution are highly appreciated In. tho -army,
Messrs. J. B. Uarroll and O. 1. Webster ate ihe
obliging messengers to whom the Press Is Indebted
for repeated favors.

BEEVICES IN THE CHCBOHBS.
Yesterday being Sunday, manyof the people went

to their ehurohes, not with aview of religious wor-
ship, but to hear such consolation as the hypocrites
Who have so long disgraced tho puspits of the South
might have tho-nervo to-offor-for their treasonable
cause- Of course, they bad thegootl rupee to abstain

-from any direokoutrage of sentiment, but covertly
adminißtoreliSSShscomfortas was possible under the
eiroumstanc« They prayed tor the Powers that
ibe. but It evident that they meant .Teh. Thb
-tenor evenimplied-a hope that if the people-were
faithful tbev might still enjoy the . blessings of a

. SouthernConfederacy. This is the kind of doctrine
that was Snunolatod at St. Paul*s church, and may
be recorded aB a fair sample of the loyalty ol tae
Kfchmoudltes who bolong.to the better class of so-
ciety. -

1820 WALNUT STREET,
SfJEt INC STOCK

FOE THE TREATMENT OF ACUTE AND
CHRONIC DISEASES.

WBBBB IS JBIJ DAVIS

Eteotrlegl Investigation has proved that the human
bod} acts onthe principleofJ&e galvanic battery- The
brain, mucusand aeronsmembranes, the skin, tisanes,
and fluids, constitute tbs negative and positiveforces!
and over}action, whether mental or physical, Is ths
result of these antagonistic forces. Digestion, respira-
tion, circulation, secretion, snd excretion are due
solely to Electrical influence. There is a polar action
established throughout the nervous systera whlch con-
nects with every part of the body, establishing and
preserving a proper balance of the eleotrioal element,
which constitutes health, and a disturbance of which
canses disease. There are, strictly, but two conditions
of disease—one of inflammation, or positives thednhar
weak, debilitated, negatives and as Electricity contains
these two conditions in the aatiouof ths positive and
negative current s, all we have to dois to neutralize the
disease and restore proper healthy- action-

"We do notwish to convey the impression that we taro
all diseases in all conditions. We cannot cureconsump-
tion after the lungs ere all destroyed: yet Wi do assert,
andare prepared to practically demonstrate, that hun-
dreds of cases of almost overtr form of chronic disease,
pronounced Incurableby thebest medloal practitioners
of ithe country, have been radically cubed, some of
them in an incredibly short time, by our Electrical
treatment. Itsgreat superiority over other practices in
the cure of disease is also attested in thefa.es shat, within
the past flve years, over fourteen 'thousand patients
have been treated at this office, suffering fronnalmost
every form and condition of disease commosno hu
inanity, and in nearly all easesa bant fit or percect cure
has been effected. Therefore, with these FACTS to
prove our theory and treatment of disease, we are will-
ing to undertake any of the following diseases, with
every hope and prospect of success, with vsry.many
others not here enumerated;

Among the conflicting rumors concerning Jeff
Davis- the only one ofany reliability Is that he suc-
ceeded in.reaching Haovllle in safety, from which
he has, no doubt, taken his departure to some se-
questered spot, where, free from the cares and per-
plexities of government, he may oonsolo himself
with having esoaped thepenalty dno to his treason.
It is -a little singular that while therebel soldiers
aie very solicitous for consideration to be extended
to Lee, they seem unanimous 7 in their conclusions
that Jeff should have no lenleney shown tohlm.
The fugitive chieftain has, no doubt,realized that
republics are ungrateful.

pow SHARES,

r'.TIBBLY BKW DESIGNS.mh7-2m

gFRINQ, 1865.

ttELLOB, BAINS, & MELLOR,
Hot. 4« and *St HOBTH THIBD BTEBBT.

IXTOETERB 07

HOSIERY,
SMALL WARES,

JLXD
WHITE GOODS.

MANTTPAOTtIEEaS 07 -

1 mhlO.fcn BHIST EBOSIS.

gPRING—IB6S.
’

:

CURTAINS,

VISITORS TOKICHMOKD.N AND RICHPATTERNS,
The city Is being visited by alargenumber ofdls-'

tlngulshed persons from the North. Mr. Arthur
Leary, of New York, the owner of the maU-boat
George Leary, came around-ln her rrom theEmpire
Olty, with a number of ladleß and gentlemen,
among whom la Prince John Van Buren. They

have visited here and Petersburg, and will return
In theLeary this morning for ’Washington,making

her ant trip as a mall steamer.

HAM CURTAINS,

IAiLI FOR SLBEPINO EOOHS,

GOLD BATES.
apB fptf OOWBITIOK Otf'TOß CITY. ~

Itis bardly necessaryto say that the influenceof
the war has Impeded the progress of every public
enterprise in this city not absolutely necessaryto
prosper military operations. Improvements which
had begun to beautifyRichmond and Increase the
facilities of her citizens havebeen delayed, oralto-
gether suspended. Persons who were-disposed to
erect houses upon their lots foared-to do so In the
unsettled state of the country. The wharves pre-
sent a deserted appearance. The few dirty canal
boats and one or two steamers which the rebels had

: not time to destroy looked as If they had long since
; been abandoned as unworthy of. repairs. A largo

; amount of timber Is piled up along the dock In
the violnlty of Rocketts, where It teas been left, from

• Its appearance, to crumble to dust. The .rail-
roads could hardly be In a worse condition. The
engines look as they could be muoh Improved,,
and the deßtruetionof the numerous rickety oars,,
as was tholntentlon of ttte rebels, wouldhave occa-
sioned noregrets K no other damage had been sus-
tained- The two or three draw-bridges below the
ol>y seem to have long since become unserviceable.
And,as Ifthese evidences, with innumerable others,
Were not sufficient to Induce the Riohmondltesto
ceasetheir effortsto resist the national authority,
they now have the mortificationofseeing the whole
of the business part of the city reduced to ashes,
and many of them are experiencing that humility
which never falls to attend poverty.

EDMUND YARD * do.,
U 7 OHESTNHT AND SU JAYNE STREET,

;W SHADES.

HAYI NOW IS BTOBH A FULL STOCK i

SIDES AND FANCY DRESS GOODS, enow prepared to put np

AMERICAN DELAINES,

BALMORALS,

[O'N OK COONTEY.
ill the usual widths and style, of

1. Diseases ofthe Brain and Nervous Sj/etsm —Ssl
>]ErK silt bordebs.SHAWLS AND CLOVES, lepsy. Choreaor St. Titus’ Dance, Paralysis (Hemiple-

giaand Paraplegia), Henralgia, Hysteria, Nervousness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Lock-jaw, etc., etc. s also,
diseases of the Bye and Bar.

2. Organs and Tissues connected with theDigestive
System.—Sore Throat, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea, Dysen-
tery, Obstinate Constipation, Haemorrhoids or Piles,
Bilious, Flatulent, and Painter’s Colic, and all affec-
tions of theLiver and Spleen.

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS,
DOW SHADES,

WMA wt offtr to tßt trade'at Hit lowaat market
mblS-lmfp [it op to order la thebest manner

9;NS OB EXTRA SIZESJAMES, KENT, SANTEE, & 00.,

UttFORTERS AND JOBBERS OB OTHBB
• a Respiratory Oryans.—Catarrh, Cough, Influenia,
Asthma (when not caused by organic disease of the
heart), Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Pleurodynia "or Rheuma-
tism of the Chest, Consumption in the early stages.
A. Fibrous and Muscular System.— Rhsumatlsra.

Gout, Lumbago, Stiff Keck, Spinal Curvature, Hip
Disease, Cancers, Tumors.

dry goods,
PIXTBBEB, *o.,

ffo*. S» MA a« Horth Third Street, the lowest market
PHILADELPHIA.

5, Urinary and Genital Organs.—Gravel, Diabetes,
andKidney Complaints, Impotence and Seminal Weak-
ness. The latter complaints never fail to yield rapidly

tothis treatment. .

’ 6. Diseases Peculiar to Females. —Uterine Com-
plaints, involving a matposition, as Prolapsus, Ante-
version, Retroversion. Inflammation, Ulceration. and
various other affections of teaWomb.and Ovariar, Pain-
ful, Suppressed, Scanty, or Profess Msnstrnatlon, Leu-
corrhsea. -

’

,

TO LA'DIES can werecommend this treatment as one
of UHViRIBB SUCCESS. Almost Innumerable" cases
have comeunder treatment at our office whocan testify
to this fact. Mrs. S. A FULTON, a lady of great exre-
rlence andability, has entire charge of the Ladies' De-.
psrtment, and all delicacy will bo used toward those
who entrust themselves to her oare. Infemale diseases
a* mentioned In"the above list, with others not men-
tioned, she has had a large experience, and canconfi-
dently promise the most gratifying results.

moths, Prints,dasslnieres, Delaines,
JattlneW, AlpaOEW,

_ . -

Fancy Dress Goods,
Oottonades, Brownand‘Bleached Sheetings,SenSST Brownand Bleaohed Shirtings,
Stripes, OmlshQharohras, ■Oheeks, Omlsh Tweeds,
SHnghanu, Flannels, -
Olapetß, Zdneas,

r, A ARBISON, INJUSTIOB TO KBBEL BOLMEKS.
It IS hardly fair thatLibby should be filled with

rebel soldiers, while the officers,who are much to
blame for the continuance of the struggle, should he
'allowed to walk by without molestation, merely
glancing at those wiunhave been the dupes of their
unhely ambition. Tils, to a certain extent, may
not be avoided, but they can be divested of the
treasonable uniform so offensive to loyal tastes, In
which they have causelessly murderedthe defenders
of the Union. They sport their best quits' of gray
with a degree of arrogance which should not bo
tolerated—more with the bearing ofconquerors than
routed vandals, as they are;

. BOW COLOBBD OBHDBBN LBASNBD.
The-colored Sunday schools in Richmond were

amnsteg Institutions. The children were not al-
lowOSLany books or to learn their alphabet. They
were taught the- days of the week, mouths, and

IBTSDT Street
IT* 1026.

FURNISHING GOODS.
WHITE GOODS. gOTIOHB. $«., At. ttOS-Sm

CARPETS AND OIX.-CI.OTHB. SHADES.

JJOW OPENING J r
OUR SPRING IMPORTATION

OF

FOREIGN CARPETINGS,
OF NEW AND OHOIOE DESIGNS,

WHICH WE OFFER AT REDUCED PRICES.

| ALSO,

fresh canton mattings,
OF VARIOUS STUBS.

MoOALLUM & 00.,
\

No. 519 Oh.estn.U-t Street-.
&p7-6fc -
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TO THE AFFLICTED,«Sto CO., FE2LIWG OS' THIS 44 OONPJJDSRATBS ”

Thetreatment Is mild and gentle, producing no shock
.or unpleasant sensation whatever. Our professional
intercourse with the afflicted will ever be characterised
by perfect candor and honesty, and those whose com-
plaints are incurable, or do not admit of amelioration,
Will be frankly told so, and not accepted for treatment.
It matters- not whatfmay bo your complaint, or how
long you have suffered, or how much or what course
of treatment you may have been subjected to, or what
disappointments you have experienced; if the system is
not worn out—ifsufficientvitalityremains forreaction—-
there Is a fair pmpsetof recovery.

' Since the occupation ofthlscitythe!. F.Y.’s, and
particularly the women, have been disposed to re-
mato to their houses. curling up their noses, proba-
bly, behind their window bitoos. The news of this
morning wlll.probably straighten the faces of the
women, andbrlng the wondering minds of the mem
to a loyal conclusion. Many, officers who-were in

. the rebel armyremarkedthls morning, InAy hear-
‘ tag, that, as '-.lie*has surrendered,they are willing
to take the oath of allegiance, binoe these traitors
have defied the powers of the Government to the
extent of their endurance, a- little discrimination

i ought to beexerolsed to ascertain.who are worthy
i to be readmitted to the privileges or.fi-taerleau cltl-

I sens. Tkcsewho have forfeited that
. bo brought to a speedy and justpunishment '
refined, with scorn, to hood the mercy of the Go-
vernment ; now let them experience its justice asa
warning to treasoiiln the rnturo. Quite a number
of deserters, refugees, contrabands, and prisoners of
war are hourly arriving here;- alb or Whom confirm
the opinion already entertained, that the rebellion
19 vtrtnaiiv at an end. It is amusing to see the
faith whloh the rebels have Intee, even after they
have deserted his standard. Many of them refuse
to believe Ujat he has surrendered,- or in the ability
or the Union-army to capture him! Theireyeswill
shortly be opened to the fact, when, at the same
time- they will also realize thej extent of their own
folly.

year, and how to Count their fingers and toes.
When a chapter was read In the Bible, the little

_oBee were required to repeat it alter the'superin-
tendent- Some of the children can repeat
Psalms with great rapidity. This, with singing, ■constitutes their Instruction la the Sunday school.
There have always been' secret schools in this city
for the Instruction ofcolored children, butthey were
conducted with a great deal of privacy. The little
hoys and girls wore obliged to carry .their books,
hid under their clothes, and when schooL closed
they had to pass out singly to keep from attracting
attention. The little ones all seem torealize that
there Is no longer any necessity to learn In secret,
and have asked, Inmany Instances, their parents
whether they could not goto school publicly and
■carry their books openly.

KELL-y,

TREBT, REFERENCES.
The diseased and all interested are referred to the

following-named gentlemen, who haye been treated
and witnessed our treatment on others, si Ho. I*2o
Walutitstreet -

-

A. 3. Pleasanton* brigadier general* Philadelphia *

A. Pleasanton* major general, St. Louis; W. B. Smith*
Ho 1023HanoverBtreeUPhttadelphia; George Douglass,

Ho. 26 South Fifth street: William H. Shriver, Haines
street, Germantown!L. G. Stockton, Ho. 206 Market
street, Philadelphia: CharlesH.-Grig*. Nos. 219and 2H
Churchalley; Emanuel Bay* 80. 707 Hansom B«*ee., a*-
toraeyat law; B, Craig, Ho Via A™h street He 138
Broad street; Robert D. Work, Ho. Si Horth Third
streets A. G. Croll, H. E. corner Tenth and Market
sheets: George Grant, Ho 610 Chestnut nicest H. T
Desilver, No. 17S8' CSeetnut ctrests Ed, McHallon, Ho.
1222Frontstreet, with many others. -

Consultation free.- Descriptive circulars of cures
effected, withnumerous references, can be .had by ap-
plicationat the office. All letters addressed to

A OO MESI OF

LAW AMD OBDBB IK BIOHMOND.

STATIONERY BOORS.
D OTHER

Richmond may be said to be perfeotlyquiet, and
as ordeily a cityas Is Inthe Union. .Thereare large
orowds on the streets and around the offices of the
military governor and provost marshal, but
nothing could exoeed the propriety which seems
general throughout the city. Many ofthe places of:
business have opened, and numerous adventurers
are endeavoring to obtain establishments to com-
mence their various pursuits.’ There are not many
greenbacks among the people, but nearly all of
them have reserved a little gold or silver in antici-
pation of the present event. The sutlers who
have -been fortunate enough, to get their estab-
lishments in running order are literally reaping a
golden harvest. -Rollik^

OIL, JtINENG, vVJ NEWCOMBABIES.
We ate prepared to faraisli

all the Bocks ttei require,
plicae, of Bret quality. All a

STEEL PLATE CESTIEI
LITHOGRAPHED “

TEANSFEK BOOK.
OBDEBB OF TBANSEEB.-
STOCK LEDGEB.
STOCK LBBBBB BA
BEGISTEBOP CAPIT.
BBOKEB’S PETTY LI
ACCOUNT OP SALES.
DIVIDEND BOOK.

MOSS
BLANKBOOKMANCP"

«eao-tf

SPRING. oiatloa* with
lotlce aad low
idl&c.
' STOCK.GLEN ECHO MILLS,

gehmantown, pa 4' CI/BBaTHAN BBEBL TO THE LA.ST.
The oolored churches- yesterday were densely

crowded with delighted audiences. The African
church, the largest one inRichmond, was densely'
packed, and to the astonishment ofa redeemed peo-
ple Mr. Byland, the white pastor, preached arebel
sermon} so marked In Its sentiments that the colored
soldiers, mafiy of whom happened to be present, ab-
ruptly left the building. The speaker emphatical-
ly discouraged enlistments in the Union army.
■When the services were over the.colored soldiers

DR. S. W. BECKWITH,

JI’CALLUM Ad CO., iaao WALNUT Street,

yttiiH-fiotWiat Philadelphia.

MANUPACTUBERS AND DHPOKTEES OP rro THE PMPLE.
MOW BBADY, -

. WOKE BY BE. YOH HOSCHZIBKBB,o'lo lO*! VaLHOT SSrefeU
KNTITIiBD

A BOOK FOB TAB PEOPLE,

BIB^n^TWriTsES.
SOBS

DISEASES 0F THB AIB PASSAQBS,

506 CBBST-ROT Strsßt, »id at all iiookMltsu . Filee.

CABB3ESTINC®,
A BebelBaval Officer Deserts with his

Wife to Escape Hanging.
[From the SavannahBawf, April7-1

A. deserter from the v enemy in the person of a
young lieutenant, an aid on the staff of X.leat.
001. fiobert D. Minor, commanding .the-hfavy-and
OrdnanceDepartment at Blchmond, came Into our
lines on Sunday morning last, aooompanlea by Ms
wife. The young man Is a. native or Savannah,
Georgia, and confesses that he left Elehmond to
avert the penalty ofdeath, which would no doubt
have been awarded Mm for the oflenee of running
men Into outlines, a business in which he states he
bad been making from $4,000 to $5,000 la Confede-
rate moneyweefily.

Much of Ms story, wMoh IS full of interest, It
would be Improper to publish lest It give to the
enemy Information wMoh would lead to the ap-
prehension of the parties engaged. In passing men
Into our Uneß and dosing of the avenue through
which they escape. '

Being an officeron the staff of Colonel Minor, he
operated In conjunction with Ms confederates for a
long tune bßfore suspicion rested upon Mm. The
nightpreceding his arrest the had sent off asmall
pattyto our lines, but bysome accident one or them
was apprehended and returned to Elehmond, and
on Ms arrival there made a confession, implicating
the lieutenant referred to, which led to Ms arrest on
the followingday, Thursday.

„ ,

Having always sustained areputation for loyalty
to the rebel Government, Major Carrington,pro*,
vest marshal of Elehmond, ordered Ms detentionat
the Soldiers’ Best, for a dayor two, Jnwhich time it
was believed he would, be able toestablish Ms Inno-
cence of the oharge. Knowing Ms Inability to do so
the young lieutenant at once set about means to
escape before Ms Incarceration InCastle Thunder,
which was sure to follow, and on the same night
endeavored, but’to vain, to bribe Ms guard. On
"Friday night he was more successlnl, and, on es-
capingfrom the Best, repaired Immediately to the
house of a negro, whomhe kpew to be engaged in
the business, and, giving Mm $6OO, despatched Mm,
with his wife, ina circuitous route to our lines. AS
Ms wife had, afew daysprevious, received a pass to
visit her relatives living outside of Elehmond, she
foundno difficulty in passing the outer defences.
Her husband followed her by a shorterroute, reach-
ing oar lines sevenhoars after herarrival.

Hestates that negroes and others have, during
the past six months, amassed laTge fortunes In. the
hazardous business of running men through the
rebel lines- In the oapaolty of aid he had frequent-
ly visited therebel flotilla In the James, and at the
time of the late raid was on-board the Virginia,
which he represents as by far the most roruMdable
vessel of the fleet, bringooated with eleven Inches
of iron plating, and carrying eight gans. ono or
which carries an eighteen and another a fourteen-
inch shot- He states that the newram Jeff Davis
is,nearly finished,and that when heJeftEWhmond
she was receiving iterarmament of 14 is&vy guns.

Although she is the largest of the lebel rams, he
regards the Virginia as the moßt effective vessel In
therebel navy,owing to thecalibre of her guns and
the thickness of her plating., The pirate Semmes,
now commanding theVirginia, is spoken ofas the
eemmander of the Jeff Davis, when ready for ser--
,s

Hel* firm Inthe belief that therams wM yisll us
again atan early day, and thinks the Virginia ca-
pable ol demolishing any vessel ofour navy,the
Ironsides Included. All the navy machinery In
Blchmond has been sent to Selmaand other prints
South, and he thinks the evacuation,of Klohmond
within sixty days Mgbly probable.

OIL CLOTH, MATTINGS, &o. met Mt. Byland at the. door as he eame out, and
arrested him. Strange as It may seem, notwith-
standing the madness ofthis canting hypocrite, and
his desire to continue the perpetration of thewrongs
ofoppression upon the negroes, the members of Ms
church begged and entreated that he might be
spared the indignity of an arrest, out of respect to
Usage. He was then required to report to thepro-
vost marshal, to answer the charge of using Impro"
per language. I have not learned theresult.

WHOIKSAU DEPAKXMBSI,
gLINDS AND BHA

609 CHBSTNDT STREET. B. J. WIL
No. 16 NorthBBTiIL DEPARTMENT,

619 OHSSTJJOT STBBBT.
MANUTACTOS

VENITIAN BLINDS
WImh31*^s

RALSTON, & CO.,

HAKOTAOTtraiHGAJTD COMHISSIOE HKECHAKTB,

carpetings,
ORj CLOTHS, MATTING'S, BUGS, AO.,

KO. Sl9 GHEBTHUT SXBBKT,
yhtt.arwlphta.

JES.
!tjr at thaTie largest and finest assort

lowest cash prioeß.

■ ABBIVAX. of A OOtOEBD DKTAOHMEHT.
' Hast night the division of oolored troops, the 2d,

2Bth Corps, under command of Brigadier General
William Blrney, arrived here,- after ‘participating
In" the battles whloh gaveBlohmond, Petersburg,
and JHee’s forces as trophies to the Union army.
Thedivision is composed of goodmaterial, and, ifa
falthlnl record has been published of Its acts, they

will not' be inferior to any of the former deeds of
valor performed under their beloved and accom-
plished leader.

WHO FIRSTEHTBRBD RTCHMOKDI

INSURANCE.
STOSB SHADES MADE gTATBMENT OF THE CONDITION

toiled Blinflg and

ijHS “OTO'LO'PS
PEOPLE’S FIRE INSURANCE CO.mMO-to

CAST-STEEL
& SMITH, POSSESS THE POIAOWIKG

IBOK;
WOBCESTEB, MiJSB.»

WHOLESALE

Drug, Faint, anil Glass Dealers,
Proprietor* of the PenneyIt&nl&Paint and ColorWork*,

EHD I N G P£OEM B E E, SI, 18®,
In this connection It Is not Inappropriate to do

justiceto the IstDivision or colored troops, under
General Kautz,.to which belongs thehonor ofbeing
thefirst to enter Blohmond, Quiteaneffortlsbetag
made to give that credit to Gen. Devon’s division,
but, whatever may be the merits ofhis .troops, they
cannot justly lay: any olalms to that distinction.
The whltesoldlers, when orders for advancing were
passed along the line, were posted nearerBlohmond
than the negroes. Bat, with that promptobedience
teorders that has ever made the discipline of the
blacks the pride qf their officers,they soon passed
over their own and the rebel works, and took the-
Osborne road directly for the city. When within a

I jew miles of the city I heard Gen. Kautz give the
| oraertoGen. Diaper to take the left-hand side of
the road, that Devon’s division might pass by. Gen.
Draper obeyed tbe order Implicitly, and, In order
thatbe mightnot be in the way with Ms brigade.

I put It upon a double-quick, and never stopped until
1 t enteredthe limits or the city. The colored troops
I had orders not to pass through the city, but to go
around itand nian the inner fortifications. When

I Devon’s division came within the outskirts of the
I city, and matched by General Draper’s bri-
Kgade, who. bad stacked their arms, and
I whose drum corps was playing national .airs,
I they were loudly cheered by the colored troopsi
I andthey failedto respond, either from exhaustion or
I awant ofcourtesy. To Gen. Draper belongs the
I credit of having the first organization enter.the.
1 city, and none are better acquainted with this fact
I than the officers of the division- who are claiming

I the undeserved honor. Gen. Draper’s brigade Is
1 oomposed of the 223, 36th, 38th, mid 118th U. S>
[ Oolored Troops, the 38th being the firnt to enter

Blohmond.I eejoicikge amohq theemancipated.

THEY WILL HOT LAMIN.
.BREAK. n amobb* of capital stock.—~~—s»oo,ooo

tmimntof Capitalactually paid in In cash.. 300,000
THEY WILL. DO TEH 1

VICE OF IRON BAILS.
BEST WBltE MBA®. BBS* 80010, ASSETS:

THEY COST LESS THAN
PRICE OF IBOH.PUKE LIBERTY LEAD, Amonnt of Baal Estate owned by tie Go. •.•-$41,930 00

*• Loaasonßeat BBtate..,..”****™ ®

*• Sank Stocks (market value)..-™ 125,833 00
United States Slocks do. .117.364 00

«■ Loans on C011atera1........™ —• *3,775 00
Caslonlamdandlnlank.™.™ 18,656 BS

* * Cask In lands ot Agents™.™™ 5,869 (8
«• Otler aesets not above specified, '

inclndtngascrned inteiest...,.

uummti for White*®*, Jla4 J
/ Firmness* Dud Evennwa of Surface. \

PUBS LIBXSTT LBAD-Wairanted to cow more
enrfece for semeyraUftt than nay ottur.

th R SAVING DURING A '
years is shown to
$B,OOO PER MILE FOB
THEIR USE.

Sltr IT, AND TOC wm* SATB BO OTHER!

PUKE LIBERTY ZINC, p*oTcf *420,99X32

SelectedZlme, iroond la Befitted Linseed Oil.oneanaled
ia duality,always the *ame.

LIABILITIES:PHItIP S.
PUBIS LIBaSBTY SKISC. No. 1* Nora FIFTH Btreel Amcraat of ••••*■•****♦ $3,000 00

**
, OQtfitandmf cl&ims» noae,

»t « “ jindaoidas- none.
Warranted to do more andLetter work at a*iTSn boat

then m other.
Ho. *» CWFF Btreel

JOSEPH THiT.INSH4.ST, Agent,
409 WAMfOT STBISBT,

Philadelphia,Pa.flll THE BEET!
&p3-ro'wfst

Store and Office-No. 131 North THIBD Street, «<ESCE!LSIOB”
mias-Em*- rHII.APEI.PgIA. JNBOBANCE AGAINST

ARB THE BEST

ROBERT BHOEMAKEB & 00., ACCIDENTS
n't E* corner of I'OUBTE sod bb.cs streets*

PfIILADKLPBIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
(NFQBTEBS AND SltTilSß -IN lOKKOP ANN

, DOMESTIC
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.

THE WORE

J. 11. ffIICHMBB every description.
BY THb SEW TOBK.

GENERAL PEOVIBIOH IBATBUiEBS’ IKBCMHCI COMPAQ, Nothing can exceed therejoicings of the negroes
since the occupation or this city. They declare
that they cannot realise the ohange; though they

haye longprayed for It, yet Itseems impossible that
It has come. Old menand women weep and shout

for joy, and praise .Godfor theirdeliverance through
means of the Union army. The stories ofhorror
whloh.many of them relate, through which they

havepassed would be.hard to credit, were It not that
thSre are so many corroborating oireumstances to

remove aU doubts. The highest degree ofhappl- •
ness attainable upon earth Is now being enloyed

bv the colored people of this olty. They all

declare that they are abundantly ab»K to
take oare of themselves. Nothing can be more
amusing than the efforts' of some of the most violent
rebels, who inother days never letan opportunity
nass to show their love for 3 eff Davis, or manifest

ther vindictive feelings against thenegroes in every

conceivable manner, to cultivate the friendship of

the colored people, with the hope that the forgiving
nature of the race mayinduce them to .forgetthe
wrongs of the past and befriend them in these
Umes of sore tribulation. Persons who were Insti-
tuting all manner Of complaints against there-

sneotable oolored persons who happened to live in
their neighborhood have suddenly realized that

thev werevery desirable companions, and possess-
ing socialqualities worthy of cultivating. What a
wonderful chat ge has come over the spirit ofSputh-
ern dreams.

a celebration of the abolition of slavery In tho
District of Columbia on the 16thof AprU, 1862, and
tubsequent triumphs offreedom, will be held by the
oolored men of this and othercities and St&fes on
the.lBth Inst. InNewYork olty. ,Tb«maJnfe»tnies
of-thecelebration are announced to be. A prayer
meeting at Zion Church! a militaryand oitdc pro.
cession: and a mass meeting at Cooper Institute.
Tbe prayer meeting will be conducted by the Kev.
Skeleton T. Jones, pastor ofZion Church,assisted
by clergymen and laymen of tbe various denomina-
a

The procession win be composed ofvarious mill,
tary and olvlc organisations, under the directionof
Grand Marshal Paul Drayton, assisted by a large
number of efficient aids. The music for the occa-
sion will be minished by tbeBrigade Baud ofCamp
■William Penn (kindlyfamished by 001. Wagner of
thaj&camp), and other bands., .

After deducting the expenses of the oommltteeof
arrangements theproceeds will go to the treasury
of the Ladies’ Committeefor the BeliefofSick and
Wounded Soldiers.

KAIItrPAOTTJKBRS Of

erEOT LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS. FDTTT, *O.
AND CURERBOP THK .0 HABTFt EB, CONST.

i6DD7I FOR THX OBX.SBRATBD

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Dealer, and eonewner* awpliedat
feia-aa vest low pmobb pokcash.

Coital 9*00,000.

wjLW. UW, Agent, 404 Walnut Street,
, PHI^DBLPHIA.

* OBMSAL ACCIBBST POLICIES

S«ein®oo atpropartloßateratet
batwett *««

BOIItiES pbeMTOM

Secures
rotbe “/w«J Accident Policy, a! the

r^rrSs«“‘"Tr?™”—™-

Oflca.

I hawreduced my,entire stock of good., cogfolm
- FIB® JEWELRY,

SILVER PLATED <WAR3 “Wgdons Bisks taken at HarardoueBates. PoUalaa

and .OUdSIEYreWAB*,.to present.oldprtcg; JoSS*®.
AHENBY rates of premium are lee, tfian those of any other

ARCH STBEEI^_
'aSasSmsassi *““*

othose dependOTtupon Ho batter or more satiefac-
,'.?y tns?canhBßl» 49 President,

g°?.«^|S'YEB . oe,Tia.,nt.

Uppllcatlouerecelveda^^^l^

“EXCELSI'
SUGAB-OUEED HAMS, TON'

BEEF,

Nos-143 and. 144: N. FRO
Between Arch &adRace streets, P). RE.

V_W.
|

QA RD. 1
gpECIAL NOTICE.

The Store I now oeeopy it told for a B&nfclnr lrutl-

tntlon.
Not Seine able to proirare a bnUdlntenfflclently lance

to hold, my stock. Iam compelled to

< ' piirr.Ti OUT

A»futupoe.lble. Inowoffermy Immense aMorhnentof

• *PTD»DrrrrrBOEB'
VEST LOW PBIOBB.

fiEOEGE J. HENKELB,

j «09 AND 811 OHBBTNOT BTBEIT._

The ju«tly*„oelebrste4 “BXOBLSIOS’
eared by J. H. M. & Co. (in a style pwu_-asedr
selves), expressly for FAMILY USBrare SJaaUi'
flavor; free from the unpleasant taste of aaßSfancr
pronounced fey epicuressuperiorto any noijMffifeo
sale- mfeajj-BBfora

GOODS REDUCED TO
, GOLD PRICES. Cokjugai. Relations in EtTBOPB.—The Me- 1

moritti At Lille relates a case of wife-selling which
occurred last week at JVlaretz, near that town. The I
wife ofa weaver, named Lasselln, left her husband |
some Ume since to cohabit with another weaver
named Dron, and, as she refused to return, Laswlto
offered to sell her to her paramour for 2Wf, Dron
■.bought the price too high, and offered 120f., but the 1
sale was ultimately effected at I2af. 260. Asnelther |
of the men could write, they applied to-a, thirdper- j
sonto make out a deed of sale, and to draw a blllof I
exchange for the purchase money.to ■WhWh Dron
.ffixed his mark. It is remarkable
buyer norseller seemed to have any doubt asto the l
legality of this shameful bargain, and were much
surprised when Informed that ttey-wenld have to
answer for the same before tbe correctional tribunal.
In action at law Is about to be commencedtw the
friends ofthe “sold” against the vender, and “very
curibus revelations »’ are expected.

INOIDBNTS.

K\LOUR! FLOUR II ,

JL tj&te#.. I
flour;:: W' l

i*o3' ■ I
We wouldrespMtfnlly laform dealer* la Floridtfaa l

ire are Cole Ageats lor the well-known hrandS*Af«ln.l
diana Floor. j£if: 1

“KOSCIUSKO AND OITY MILLS,” j
which wewill soil la lots to salt purchasers at market
rates. ,-j

BROOKE & PUGHi
FLOUR DEPOT,

‘ «•’

Nos. mi and 1738 MARKET STREET.
&pB»6t • ■■

Among the amusing sayings that have occurred
since we have been here, one was occasioned by-

several hundred rebels -being marched towards
Wbby yesterday, when Borne oneremarked, ‘ • They

atot got any arms.” “No,” answered a colored 801.
dler, M but.they’vo what they can.nee better—their

;\ female or strong Secesh proclivities, but whose
lbve of romance rises above political considera-
tions, had occasion to visit the provost marshal’s
iffihe and returned ®) favorably Impressed |wlth
the courtesy of that functionary as to afolatm In

the presence ofher better half, among other com-
pUmentaryJLblpgs: “0b,.-what a beautlfnl man
the provost marshal lr!” This was too much for

the husband, who, rising np In the majesty of his
' authority ,;thundered opt: “By Q lyou’renotto
go t® that provost marshal’s office any more.” Of

bourse the solicitude of the,husband arose from

i fear that his partner might be alluredfrom thepoB-

H3B2L Spbbendbbb.—lt is somewhat onrions as
a historical fact, while It somewhat contradicts the
fheoiY S un&y prevalent of General Grant’s
Careless disreaardfor human life, that he has beenlie only one of“ur generals who has ever Induced a
-ebel army to surrender. This be has done In three
mrtances. The first was the army of Buokner.at
Fort Donelson, on the 16th of February, 1862—the
■MMiavas thal under Pemberton, at Vicksburg, onJuIy,S;Wthe third.that of General
Lee,on the 9th of April, 1865. |

ENGLISH BROWN STOUT,
“ gcoTCH ALE,

IN STONE AND GLASS.

ALBERT o. ROBERTS,
DEAIIB IN PINE GBOOBBIBS.

L'hlS-mwfrSia

Oorewof BLBYEHTHand YIHE ««• .bapevineb^bsalk-cataw-
£?&«?»tiowpxic«». y- ifogifrco,
j^tutfeeSt*

oosikanpbb3-in‘OHikp Ann Admirals Q.UOTHD
at 46.-The cartel agreed upon at Haxall’s Land-

July22d. 1862,between GeneralDlx, U. S. A.,SilGeneral D. li. HUI, 0.5.A., says a general,
,Lmander-ln-chief,- or an admiral, ahatf be ex-
changed for officers or equal!rahkj qr foriy-sw prt-
wtes orcommon seawqn.

T?OR non-retention OTJCOH.-C tujbkgb *f of uwalmsrition „

ofAhe
ll
J“J*?Sr .**»- OELMBOLD’B FLUID EXTRACT \\P- BUCHD is jlMeuitijtesteandodor,' trivtro* I

JI lajortoos properties. and Imafdiatt I* lU'eeUo*. (

WA uroKB UNPIiSASAItI

|[~ PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12, 1865.
Soldiers9Families,

Tothe Editorof TheTreat:
Sm : The most distressing case I have yet met

with Id myeffortstorelieve the wants of these patient
sufierershasjußtbeen brought to my notice—a sol-
dier’s Wife and four children, without any shelter
for their heads except an old abandoned cellar,
livlng end sleeping,asshe expressed It, “ among the
rats!” Before'me lie three.letters from, her hus-
band, the last onewritten justafter the capture of
Richmond. Please publish it. It will spoilt for
Itself:

“ VIRGINIA, NEARRICHMOND.
“ Dear Wife and Children: I write to yonto

let you know that lam well. Wo have had hard
fighting for the last three days. The last time I
Wrote I .thought I would not be with the regiment
for seme time, as I was detailed with the wagons,
but Instead of that I wassent hack to theregiment;
■and asiforfighting,I have seenmy partoflC Thank
God, I amallveyet. I think the war Is near to an
end, as the rebels are notable to stand before our
army. There are .heavy losses on both sides, but
therebel loss is thegreattst. Petersburg andRich-
mond are ours, and I have no doubt by the ame you
receive this tbftt wo wltl hftvo tlio most of lioo’s
army, If not all ofIt, as hewill be forced to surren-
der some ofthese days: You need not answer this
until I write again, because, as the armyIs moving,
I would not get your letter. My love to all the
children and yourself.”

O God,put It Into the hearts ofourcitizens, on
this day of rejoicing, to remember the soldier’s
heartbroken, starving wife and children.

Keed more be said 1 A. patriot Is fighting, but,
alas, bis family Is starving. Oety Pastor,

IMI Lombard street, Philadelphia.

FINANCIAL ASH COMMERCIAL,

Tl;e stock maikct was quite active yesterday, eipa

eielly for the low priced securities, and there was a
more confident' leeling generally. Government loans
wen, fine, exceptiononly thelSSls, which sold at MS—-
edecline of 1,.. The6-2Qs advanced %, and thelO-tQs
Ms the former selling at 107?-, and the latter at 92K-
Therewas very little demand for State loans, and the
5s declined M, withrales at 88M- There was no change

in city loans, the newselling at 8?X. and the old at S3.
The sales of Oomiany hondS were moderate at steady
figures; Ist mortgage bonds of Pennsylvania Bailroad
weresteady at 102, and 2d do. at 97; Lehigh 6s *B3a at
96; Susquehanna Canal easts'), and Camdenand Am-
boy mortgage 6s atm Therewae aeade reported ofAl-:
legleny County conpsn 6a at 72. Therailway abarelirt
shows gencralimprovement, Kesdingadvanced IM.ssU'
in* in the afternoonat S2Ns Pennsylvania Bailroad ad-
vancedl, with sales at 67; Catawlesapreferred at 23K;
Norristown at SSM, and Camdenand Amboy ad ISO. The
sales of coal stocks were condeed to Fatten, which
changed hands at 454. The oil stockswere twiteactive,
and prices are again looking up. An active speculative
movement was- started yesterday in Big Tank, the
opening sale being at Sl-16. and the closing at 8. The
price varied very little throughout the day. Maple
Shadesold at ISX, which is an advance of ljf. (Sty
passenger railroad ssenrities are exceedingly dull.
Th6rewasbntone sale reported, and that of Green and
Coates at 26. 40 was bid for Fifth and Sixth; 41 for
Tenth and Eleventh;. IBM forThirteenth and Fifteenth;

. 66 was asked for Second and Third,'and 26 for Girard
College. Bank shares continue quiet, and thare Is no-
thing doing. 69 was bid for Commercial; 2S.for Me-
chanics’; 4SM for Penn Townchip; 48 for Girard, and
00for City; 190 was asked for North America; 137 for
Philadelphia, and 185 for Farmers’ and Mechanics’.

; Therewas mote doing in canal shares, and prices ad-
vanced, with sales of Schuylkill Navigation preferred

at XMX#i, an advance of J£; Lehigh Navigation BSH,
I an advance of lK,*Und Suiquehanna Canal at MM; 2654

: was bid for Schuylkill Navigation, common; 90 for
Morris Canal, common, and'3ofor Delaware Division.

: jrhe highly popular currency loan, and the Income
i from internal revenue, constitute the mainreliance of

the Treasury Department todefray the public expenses.
; Thereis an Impliedif not a positive pledge againstany
' fortter direct Irenes of gold hearingbonds. The great

: favor with whiehthe “seven thirty ” loan is received
will enable the Secretary of the Treasury to adhere to
this established policy, especially in view of the vastly'
improved military prospects, and the proximate close
of the war. With the overthrow ofthe rebellion the
credit and securities of the Government must rapidly
improve, both at home and abroad. After the return of
peace,and the cessation of large expenditures, measures
undoubtedly will he taken to redeem and withdrawall,
legal-tender notes from circulation by funding them
into Interest-bearing bonds, leaving only,the secured
hills of the national banks for circulation, andthey will
all he needed to transact the business of the country

Mr. Jay Cooke informs ns that about forty millions of
the last issue ot the 7JO loan have already baen-dis-
posed of. The balance of the three hundred millions
„ID soon be taken, and it is questionable whether,
undeedbe near prospect of peace, any morebonds hear-
ing so high an interest will be disposed of. WSlh the
credit of the Governmentestablished' beyond adoubt,
whatreason is there that so higha rate should ba paid ?

Thesecurity of the United Slates bonds is unequalled
by any olher securities in the market, and this of itself
is a eompehiatory circumstance, wore the interest even
lower than it is.

The following were the quotations for Gold yesterday

at the hours named:
IQ A. Jtf.«v*»»-*eig«e*»*e*4*4
11 Aj
12 J[, ttHMt Him e-MV*»

1 I*. M *+*4*4*o...
3 p.
([ J*, |^<t»4»«lllM>M«4l44>

The subscriptions to the
Cooke yesterday amounted 1
of SSOO.OOOfremWewTork. (

land, one of $lOO,OlO from t
West Chester, and one of *S
were 2,10.3 Individual subs®

The following are the clot
clpal navigation, mining an.

- Bid. Ask.
„

. • SUL Ask.
fieHiraT.mm,, 27 Globe0i1.*..4.... .. 1ter.r MS 11
Clinton Coel- 1 Keystone Oil 144 lg
Conn. Mining.-.**■•• 2£ Sr ®t

,

zeS/H'V* ‘Air* ;A ,P«
FultonCoal..*..* .. 4gi MspleShade Oil. 18 19
FeederDam Coal .. s_~% MeGllntoekGil.. -3J?4

-- 19 Mineral .2*
HCarbondaleGl. IK 3H. Sg
Atlas • 13*18 1%. McSUienT yu.**. 4>* |?s
Alle* & Tideonte .. IM §®Sj^Sfer3, 1BieT&nk*.*.**—. 281 3., ?ObLe ft.Del 4
Brandon Island.. •• V 4 fv *4Beacon 3£ 1 Olmstfl&uOil*.*** 13* 2
Bruner Oil.. X % genua Petro Co. .. 3
Briggs ORA 1« '*« |op7p'arm OSl“: IX
Cotiatatai 0i1... *• 2&iiPßt Centre*my»• 8 2J»nretcentCiti.• •« .. % 1
Curtin.****-.*••• .. 12 ißayenua.*...**.. .. 2
ComPlaaier iX |x|Koheit6 0U |
Caldwell——• 6 s>t|Kock oil —■ ■ 2-f
Cow Creek -.

.. 1 IheTinao, 81 1
Cherry Run.*,.. 3X 4 SenecaOil .. 4hSd OU.-.- A IX If HS iX
Bunkard Crsek0.. IX !fW iOCk..—~ A 1
DtntmvreOtl..,. 3X 4 StHlcholas- 3X 3X
DalzellOil-—-. 6* 6 Mtnbury X
Excelsior Oil X l‘fT«» Farm....... ‘iu ¥*
Egbert. i*~~ 2X ?X Tarx Homestead. SH 4
Eldorado. ... 1 1 CnlonPatrol 1
parrel Oil— •• % UpperEconomy.. .. %

Prenkiin Oil IX -- Venango.....:— 1
,

Crest .Western... -. 3 Walnut Inland... IX IX
Germania..:.—. X 1- Watson .. 2X
“The legislature of-Penniylvanla has chartered" tfie
Bear CreekRailroad, which la to commence at a point

on the Pittsburg and Erie road, between Sharpeburg
and Greenville, in Mercercounty, near the Ohio State
line, where the Atlantic and Great Western Railroad
crosses’the Pittsburg and Erie road. Prom this point

the line runs eastwaxdlr, dliectly through,the heart of
Mercercounty, and by the town of Mercer, enter*But-
ler county near the-northwest comer, and passes en-
tirelyacrossthe northernend of that county, to the lit-
tle village of Martlnsburg, on thebank of Bear Creek,
from wMckpoint eome two or three miles more of road
Will give Ita connection with the Mahoning andPrank.
Jin road*

_

Buiing the. fortnight ending April1. sixty-five new
national banks were authorized by tbe Comptroller of
the Currency, making the whole number inexistence
at that date nine hundred and eeventy-threa. The
total capitalof the national institutions now amounts
to $125,246,300, and the circttlailon on the Ist instant’
was" $111,834,670.

Thebanks are divided among the Statesas follows:

SSEEElirp=.’:|
l;Rhode Island. . ~ 12

Matas.-;.'—~ UUVEEal'vemont. 6™™-^..-.--1|
sags*— j

life.?
Seven of the rebel Stateß—HorthCarolina, South Ca-

rolina, Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Texas, andAr-
k&nsas—and three of the loyal States-Califomia, Ore-
gon, andRevada-have no Rational banks.

Several importantwsts were passed by the Legislature
of Hew Jerseyjit the late session. The hill to enable
tbe Statebanks to wind up their affair* and organize

under the national law was passed after striking out a
sectionwhich provided for ft tax of one-halfof one per

cent, ontheir capital, in the hande of the stockholder,

as the ’national law relieves the institntione as such
from that tax. The State is by this means depriyed of
the tamordinariiy due from State instltntioim in case

they adopt the national system. The
which also passed, imposes aState taxof $3>0.001, wlutli
is about sso,oooindre than the’amonnt raised last year.

Of this, $260,000 are appropriated to the payment of in-
terost oh tbe warbos ds due onthe first days of January

next and Julythereafter, and the residue, after paying
the interest, is tobe added to the sinking fund forthe
pay meat of the principal ofrtkeloan.

The following is the amount of coal transported oyer

the Lehigh Tailsy Railroad tor the week ending April
8, 1666:

M4MII

>•••'••»»« M4*4• • HMII H

i 7.30 loan received by Jar
to $3,102,400, Including one
oneo! $150,000 from Cleve-
the Firat national Bank of
5200.000 bom Beaton. There
riptlonn of ($0 and $lOO each,
lag quotationsfor the prin-
idoEatoeka:

WHBK. PBEWOmiT. TOTAt.

WffTil5:888 ||lRS? ~ 2 491 30 38 89112 38.293 01
Harißiei.''~r.r. nr.::~!,3« os h.«7u i§,mwfb£™le Coal Co. ■

,
726 ® 7,037 17 &««

:1I Mill
37,886 17 W

GermaiiPeniia CoalCo.. 1,033 08 M,»J02 17.®| g
SprliiK Mountain l*«g g fflgg fjglisH 14;|| “if

4ff|
W Ifclg j#

: «S» @O4 Sol
Wilk6Bb’eCoalAlrott Co ~~ •■ lSm imo?Lehigh Coal and Kav. Co. ™j ■ • ]jB ffi
Other Shipper8. .—~ 610 00. SSIO

: T0ta1.**.....———33.0M 07

™--W» 380,226 13 420,657 19
*. 2.408 01 »u 45,718 00

The following Uastatement ofcomtransported on the
Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western Ballroad, forthe
week endlni BatoidaT. March8,1S80:

_-"Week- Tear.,.Tons. Owt... Tone. Owl
supped -ij-fg | it§ ■»■

Total-* -...—..22.916 01
:for correapondiiw time last year:

„„ ~

> *otal.—— -..25.510 15. P

Decrease....—— 15&301 16

The followla* Is lie official ratorni of shipments of
tie Swatara Falla Coal Company; . j gas os
For week endtni April 8, total

..10,378 16
Pierionely this year ■ ——

i .—.12,915 01
„Totaltons—-

.DrexelA Co. qoote: .103 <aloBX
Kew U. 8. bonds. 1£81.;y'l'ty *l'Vi's• 9SK@ SB«"

•
« certificates or indebtedness - 96

„i*s g««
BteriSsenebaMe- ‘i; (gjosjl

SOS. 860 03

8 MS*
IQOBV.

notti:

BELO

J)EPOT

WIND

The subscribe!

»t the &bort«Bt nol

FANCY
And to ftunlah.

DWBLLIBai

They Mso k<
BHADIHQB.

Wiiefc they
prise.

SHEPPABD,

C. M.
feia-fmwtoi

jgDWA.:

'.E SEE*

.B THE

FOUR CENTS.

WEBBS WAR X>X»X2@&»:
(PUBLISHED WKKLY.t

TB* Wa PEEBa trill be sent to rabMtlters bj>
m»U Cperaflnnm In advance) at.^..—«™*.,

HttWlWimn iinhiuih.■■»«<■»«wiwmw.tlO99
Ton copter* )SO M

Lucet Ctaba than Tea will in charred at tin Una
rats, $3.00 percopy.

The moneymust alwxtva accompany the order, CM
(* no instance ean these terms be deviated from, tf
they afford very little more than the cost ofpaper.

»S~ Postmeciers are raneetsd tg set u agents M
Tsb Wis. Pazss.
- ÜBfTo ths retter-op of the Olttbor tee or twenty. ascopyof the paper will be riven.

April ii, istss.

SCO Bi* Tank.... 3609 d0....”.. g
300 do- b®> gti
«*) d0... WO 3*BfO do. b!5 8*
ltwr d0........b10wn 3!i
ICO d0.”.~ blOwn-31 is
000 d0..”b3(7 354
6SOJersey We11y...... .3
ao do--...•i. .})3o 3«
JIOOMcB &G E....W0
100 .do 2J4100K«s OU-.......... 15t
lOOßtntal I>4
100 St Nicholas 3 69
100WPonn b3J S«
60 . .™.”. 3

rooWldßlow Vi
300 d0.”.” bio 13?
'OO Dtrnkai 5. ....■ Vi

THE OPE]

20C0ijSfi-Sitei-wV«t, Jjgfj)
*OO do.™ *T
200Atlas. ™™; ,l
800 do«-*« ■ »* ■ >»• J>&.2 S*l6
100 dO~ ,1 f-1?ICO Egbert..—.™- ?.SI100Bit Tank ....* 1-10
400 d0™...—b16 3)4
6CO do—. S

lico do ™.ba 3H,m do——.3l-16
400 do-MS 314
SOO do MO 3X
200 do ™-blo 3)4
ICO d0™..™..b10 ax
TOO do™.—.bS 3X
100 d0.......™ WO 3)4
400 do.™.-.™-. 3

’lOO do *swn 3
200 to i-Wf 3)4

1400 do™. ™...1)6 3
BEGOJCD CAW,.

200De»more—.b20- SB. MO Egbert 0i1...
aOHowe’sßddy..™. 1« Jcmey Well.-™. 2 84
ICOAilss ™.13-16 300 do —b3o. B*s
300 Big Tank..--™. 3 100 Mingo ™..—....3 44
IOOCcm Planter™™ 434 «0 Jer««y Wa11....... 291
100 Dentmore™.™. ■ 3 94 ICO Waiant Island— 1%
200 d0.......— —8% 200 Wm Fena™.blo. 3%
70C Duhktrd.— b3CT. IK £OO Winslow 5)4
103 d0.™... IK 200 Jeraey Well 2,94
200 Big Task —-3 200 Big Tank..™.bS. »

m d0*...™.b10-31-W 203 Wm Pena 8K
10C0 do™ b16.31.16

SALES AT THB BKCHLAK BOARD OP BEOKKBS.
Tic/fl!&fa/ Dbwea. JK7fter*. & (Jo* . JtO. SO St (VhiTd &£*

BEFORE BOABD
140 C Big Task—sssra 3 I ffi MS
10y Jersey Wall*»*•*•* 3 I 50G Howes Eady.+~++ lit

FIBBTBOARD.
SOGOTSSS-20Bdsc«ottp.I07J£ IcO Big Hank ......10ts 3
30$ do-.iulCOsccp 107 fOO da... .lots 27t
7(0 BOO do-.*-*►*■**.***... 2J£

KOO do—lotscoup M7K tOO do b-5 2&
IUO 00*..1a 100bcp.lOT 509 di,... 2J*
10CO do.—- ..coup,lo7& 500 SobOilGreek.ca«b 1
UOtOtT 6s 1861-•cotip.Ti?34 200 Cora PUnter- -lots 4H
33C0 State sb* —*• lOO Caldwell Oil—-

; 6000 City6a B6W ...lots 89J£ .... IJ*lOrOFenuaßMm ....97 803 Cherry &tul..loU 3%
200 Heading 8.b5 lots Ss& BCG do BJ<
&0 do--, .-.lots b 5 &4% SCO Dankard Oil lota IK
700 <jo.—aSO.lots 54 £.OO do«..lota lst100 do.—— 100 do-... .....cask
100 do. 830 64)4 fro do ™ lota 166
100 do.™—™.™- 64 600PennOil™™ ™. 2%IPennaß. 08% MDenemow 2)f
174 do.™—.—lota 67 ICO do - 274BCamSAmbßblo 130 lOOMcE’rath
30Borristewn B 55)4 COO MeCllatocfcO.lota S 94
-6MißeUll_ll™.~r 65)1 100gjng0....... 3)4

200 Scab,ay Prof-lot. S 3 &0 Ho we’s Eddy,lota 1%
100 do*—— .....630 3834 6! 0 801 l Creek.-lots, c 2
18 Lehigh St HStock 668 ICOBosk Oil W

ICOSnsa Canal™., beo 10)i «0 Story Farm —lots l<B
ICO a0.™...™.b6010)4 2)0 St .Nicholas 0i1.... 354
100 do™™*™—•• 10)4 600Daliei! 0i1....10ts 6)4
100Atlas 1M

BBTWEBH
BSedTf™-;;:.?bso If6CG do.—**—- m

SCO d.O*~.»»—** w*—*■

-m do——ss
ICOMcßlratb™....... OK
MoBriSgsOil.™.lota 2)4
2C01)e88m0re..«...d30 5
100 do •♦*'♦«»•♦*♦*** 2? “

300 Bull Creak....1:30 2)4
400 El Dorado™.-lota 1

3100 O8 6-20 bonds. —-107 K
3 Cam A Amboy B—ISO

23 do.™.lots b6..]30
2000 do.— mlt65..100

ssqoHD
1000 0 S 5 20a 100 s op.IOTK
600 do.. 100 a conp W7B
600 do- coup 1073 S
160 UBlO 40bds coop. 9.-K
ICO Readlrk E.™--- MB
200 do..—™ <.lota 64)4
2CO |abnylWayw alfl 27
2CO DensmoreOtt—. 3%
200 do™ lota. 3)4
SOo Bia Tank— lots.
60S do- -b2O. 2)4

attbr boabdh
180 Elbert Oil™ 234 200 McE.bany b5. 4«
100 Beading K~-s3O. 64)4 200 do——™. .... 4)i
?00BiaTank ™. 281 85D Denemore—.lois. SB
2CO 0 86-20 bonds...-107)4 1000 OS«sl88l —.lOB

im do.™— -.107*. 160 BoyalOiW...b3o. lIX
TOO McCraaACBlots- SX 6W Beading 6s 83s ™.9«

K 0 Atlaa—.-™-■! 3*16 200 City 6s —B6
ICO CatawiseaPref—. 23)4 300 Caldwell Oil lots. 6X

6100 Sne.« Canal 6a™.. to 900 DalzaU...lots b33. 6,
- 80 ficbnyl Bat.—.™ 37 200 do*...— 6)4

SALES AT THE CLOSE.
200 Soil Hpf lots b3O- 33X 600 Big Tank™ 2)4
l'OPulton Cosll,™*-. 434 1601 d0.....™lots.. 2)4

1000 City 6a Hew— 88)1 1000 Schl & OilCk lots. 1
4KO do—-»--.lots. SOX SCO.Mg Tank™...bS. 2)4

2CO GreatEastern 1)4 3L9 Jerl??,T
100Cow Creek-.'.*.*, l 4(31 Beadingß sSlsna-62K
SOO fishl If prflot* boO 33)4 800 Big Tank lots btO- 2»
Tba Hew T)rlc Post of yesterdays»y*:
Cold is higherto-day. Tie optaing prise was 14654.

the higher t 147)4; and the lowest 146)4. At the close
146)4 was bid. -

. . „ .i The loan market is easy at 6 cent., with excep-
tional transaottions at 6 and at 7. CommereUlpaper la
offering morefreely, andpasses at 8@!0

...

The stock market shows less asttvity and strangth
than for several days ps*t. Governmeats are bettor
Coupons of IBS! are wahtea at 107K, flye. twenties at
K734. fiyea of 1674 at 96@98 and ten-forties at 92)4.
Bank stocks are dull. State stocks improving, and coal
stocks dnll._ Railroad shares are'lrregnlar, Hew Tork
Csmrslbeing the weakest on the list, in consennenoa
of.rnmorsthat the bill for Increasing thefkrea will not
pass the Senate. .The following quotation., were made at the Board,
compared with thore of yesterday afternoon t

Tn«. Hon. Adr. Da*.
C. 8. 6s, ’6l, cut) son™ 107 g mk X ..

IT. S. MO c0np0n5........ W WX X ••

D. S. 10 40 coupons.— .9334 34 ..

-D 6. Certiflcatsa-.....; v-S,. ?|* _K
TennesseeSs 60)4 - 3X *.

6* *^«.e..we*. .•«•»*.* 07 137% .. %

Pacific lfMl**•***•*«»•*~««*** ,'® 385, 10- *•

KecTork Central.. W% - 2X
Erie™..-™.™- ™......70K 8935 .. 1)4
Bile Preferred-™— ® * -

Bndeon Etyer. 107)4 106 -

TtoftiHttga™>™ m s e»w»e»s»« t««»1D9 10D73 •«Mi““L Central - .I®K 1W - >4
Michigan Southern™-™.— ®4&
IlUnoia Cental -107)4 106)4 2)4 ••

After the board there was a recovery in hew York
Central, whichrose to 102. and Erie to 71)4 The market
closed steady. Later, in the street, Efts closed as 71.

BOABDB,
10 Greea & Coates 11a 25200 Cora Planter. • -bo 1111000 Peotsr. H let roort-102800 Bankart 0i1....„

400Bazar Sale....lots swSCOHowe'i Eddy..... nj
,400 Beadinz 8....10ta Si100 do siv100 d0.....™. b3OS4X100 fcbayl Bar prf bSO ;li?l
§OO Dalxell Oil.lota b3l 5600 Caldwell....”—.. s
SOO .do ,bOO 6W1030Alls* co cpSe sswa 72 '

200 Maple Baade lots 1814BOARD.
800 Sherman...” K

,200 Br!ggeOil 2)4
1.00 Atlas Ijr

100 Cartia -..b3Q. 11
SCO Mediatook.. lots. 3 M300 Caldwell0i1..”.. 6
SCO E1d0rad0...”...” 1
300 Ball Creek.” 2
600 MeCrea&CßbßO. V-i
300 Buck OU 534

Snnl-Vetk))’ Kevteiv or the Pltilailel.
I>Ula Martlets.

Apart. ll—Bvenln*.
Business continues very inactive, but pricesare with-

outany material chases, and. the transactions are in.
small lots only to supply immediate wants. The Floor
market is doll at formerrates. 'Wheat, Corn, and Oats
are unchanged. Cotton is rather firmer, hut there la
Very litUe doing; Coffeeia -without change. ■ Visit and
Fruit continue quiet. Ironis verydull. InSVovislonß
there ia no material change to notice. Gloverseedia
lest active, and prices are rather lower. Whisky is
doll. Wool continues inactive,

She Flour market continues dull at aboat former
rates, theiehein* very little demand either for export
or homel hut ho dare ero fast anxious to soil. Sales
comprise atom SCObhls City MJlm/amiiyextra onpri-
vate terms. The retailers and haters are buying La a
small war at prices ranging from #7.io@B for snper-
fine, $.Si&6 74 forextra. SaSo@lo £0for extrafamily,
and *11@11.609 hhl for fancy Brands, ra to quality.
ByeFlonris seliing-ina small wav at $6.76@7 Mu.
andCornßoalat JromfS@B-SOf.hhl.

GBA3H.—Thorecelpts and stocks of Wheat continue
light and the demand is limited ; ahont 3.6C0bus sold in.
lots at from «l-96@2 M 9 hu for common w mime
Pennsylvania reus, andwhite at from S| 3001.35al, tin,
the latter late for prims Kentnctv..Byeis scarce;n
small sale of Delaware was madeat *1259ha Com
Usteady - small tale* ot prime yellow are making atSlS«£ nOoat, and 1 000 bus at 19 9 bn tt
store. Oatsare without change; 1 Wenssold at B3@

84c ® hu. I.OCObus Barley sold at #1.60 9 bn.
PHOVISIOBs.—Tho market is qu’st at ahont formeris™. Mew Pork ii quoted at i«g)3o 9 hbl; Beef

Bams cell in a-small way at s26@iS 50 ? hbl. Mesa
Beefrangesat from-$2O up to $259 bbl for country and
city-packed. In Bacon there is very little doing and
prices are nmsetfled; small sues of Hama are mekinx
at from 19@z8c9 ft forplalnandfancy-canvassed. Sides
areheld at file andShouldersat Ifie¥ lb. There,is wjr
UtOe doing In Green Boats; pickled -Hams sold at 15®
16c 9 ft- Bard continues' very dull; email sales of hMs
and tierces arc making at 19@19Ke andkegs at 23c9 ft,
cash. Butter is also dull. and prices are unsettled:

,

sales of solid peeked at2o@2Bc, roll at 22@30c, and.
Gotten at 84@40e 9tb Cheese is ratter lower; sales
are making at 553@24e 9 ft for HewFork. JSggs are
selling at 24@16c9 dozen.

, .
.

JBETABS.—rig Iren is dull, and prices are Unset-
tled - many of the forges are atoppm£ So. IAnthra-
cite is quoted at $4E@5O 9 ton, and Forga at sio@43
9ton, cash. Hannfacmred lrtm is qMet. and prlcag
arairregular. BsadlsheldatBJs@loe9B Copper la
unsettled and very dnlL

BASK —Quercitron continues very dull, and lower.
40bbca Ist So. Isoldat $29 9ton.

CAP BBSS, —Tallow Cancles are qmet at Kc ® ft.
Adamantine aretellingin a small way at 26©23e for 6s.
Sperm are quoted at4o@46cfft.

COaL —The market isdull, and prlcts areunsettled.
Sales are making at from $8 60@9 9 ton.

COFFEE —There ia very little doing in the way of
sales, and the mart ct continues quiet at ahont former
rates! Small saisß of Bio and Ltguayra ara making at

The*sMei are in a small wa-r only, bat
prices ftid sioAli s&lfls of ms

?ol ‘Macketei are nnaettled, aadtta-
mariet is very dull; small sales from store are mskjmc
at s23® 169 bhl for Shore flo. Is. $-8 for Bay Ib. MS fw
&iiore2s, anti slsforBay do; ao. Ife sell at $l5
frbl foriarte and email. Pickled Harrine are held at
$7 £f.@l2 bbl. and Codfish at $9 the 100 Ita.

»t H¥/ka.—Emailtales of WesUia. ate maklnaat
ia very lUtte dolus lu any kin& A

caiaoof foreign has just«*r?ed. Small sales ofLe-SJns Se maklni at S7@99 box. BMains are quoted
at *6 fit @89 brx for bnneh aßd layers. Green Apples‘reselling at *E@B sC9hhl. Dried Apples are satfing
at 11@18c, and Dried Beaches at 2Sc for quarters and
K is very liltte doing and wife*
unsettled; small sales of Forto Bico are reported on
WNavV£S!tmHsS ara firm; mnallsales<U Kcsinare
m akint at $25028 ?. hbl, and Spirits ol Turpentine at

*o iS.-Bmd Oil is rather lower; Ho. 1 winter i«
quoted at #1 7f@LHS. and Ml

,o^yish Oils sts dull. Linseed Oil sells at SL3C®I-»
asa lon. Petroleum is Quiet; we quote_crude at|@
36c; Befiued infrond at 54@55c» skdfree at from 75@77c
?llc|nLi a small tales of Kangoou ara

active»i pricesareriow-
er; about 6CObuslels sold at.slfl@l9 6tfes. Timotliy

small saltsare atss^busfrel. Flax-
seed is sellinir at $2.56(3>2.70^bu5hel .

- 6dGA.K,““xfra market is rather finuar* hut there ia
not muchdoisi; sales reach about 250 iihds Cuba at
UfciflaT<s. isvew little doing and
pricesare unchanged, dew Eiqpaiid Bum is dull and
Midat $2 36 9 gal Whiskey is nMattled and very
dSi; smalt sales of Penna and Western bhls are mak-
“'lvoOßMmSmMvery doll at the decUne; small rales
of fleece are miking at from 7S@Boc, and tnbatS3@9sa

seiiing in a tmall way atl2@l2Kc9

"'wool —Sumarket continues very dull at about
former rates; small salsa are making at 76@800 for
Fleece, acd 9t®9sc 9 lbfor Tub.

The following are tiie receipts of Flour and Grain at
this port to-day;

"

.

Flour-vsvr- vevew.ee.»..**•»..eve.ljlOO DDUI.
VhfltteeMfiaeeecemsueaea-siyeeeeeeficdeeeeevi 3t fflMbUS.
Comv^e.*e*‘e^**^*«^'*^**^>***>*‘ MM‘****‘ S,4oObo»*
o&taet».*raeet.»e*..**t«>«eee-*«eyMfMtt»s»»*s«* 3»UUU OUS.

Sew Tork Market*, April IX- '

Breabticffs,—Tie market for State aud We!»rn
Floor is dull and 6@loc lowers sales of W®.b: *,“
87. 5C@7.70 for snperane State; $7 So@S for extra seats,
SBM@BIOfor choice 60;.57,«@? 75for snpetfins West-
ern; *B@a«for common to meSlnm «rt« we«tern.
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